LIQUID NITROGEN GENERATOR

Features:
- 10 Litres per Day Production
- 20 Litre Internal Storage Tank
- Fitted with Medical Filters
- Safe Dispense with Interlock System
- Push Button Control
- Compact and Quiet Design

Phone: +44 (0) 191 4601177
Email: sales@noblegen.co.uk
www.noblegencryogenics.co.uk

Dispense Liquid Nitrogen the Safe way

www.noblegencryogenics.co.uk
LIQUID NITROGEN GENERATOR

Applications

Cryotherapy | Dermatology | IVF | Research & Development
Laboratory Applications

Options

Additional Dispense Hose | Flask | O2 Depletion Monitor

Specifications

Size : 168cm High (c/w wheels)
60cm Wide
60cm Depth
Weight : 120kg
Power : 1500w @ 50Hz
230VAC 1-Phase
*other voltages available